First Selectman’s Committee to Re-Imagine Greenwich
January 24, 3:00 PM

Virtual Meeting
* https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/82789796376?pwd=c2JIaFdVOExrK2NqN0Nrd0EvZXdIZz09
Meeting ID: 827 8979 6376
Passcode: 3137474
Dial In: 1-646-518-9805

Updated Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Minutes
   a. Approval of November 18, 2021, Meeting Minutes

3. Old Business
   a. Greenwich Avenue Area Parking Maps

4. New Business
   a. Reaffirm Committee Mission and 2-3 goals for 2022
   b. Guest Speaker from SHG Living Network (Sabine Schoenberg)

5. Adjournment

Proposed Next Meeting: February 14, 2022, 3:00 PM

*Updated Zoom link